Senior Development Committee Minutes
August 17, 2021

Allison Beebe (chair), Todd Capen, Kevin Zacher, Kate Lundsten, Lydia Jacoby, Norm Wright, Brooke Forde, Shawn Smith,
Ex-Officio: Mary Liston (Operations), Paul Silver (Club Development), Chris Natoli
Absent: Beth Winkowski, Bob Bowman (Steering)
USA Swimming staff: Jaime Lewis, Dean Ekeren, Patrick Murphy, Mike Unger, Joel Shinofield, Lindsay Mintenko, Matt Barbini,
MJ Truex, Brendan Hansen

- Approve May Minutes- 7/14/21
- Working Group Updates
  - Sectionals- Jaime
  - Time Standards- Shawn
    - Spring & Summer meets- waiting on meeting with internal staff Friday
- 18 & Under Spring Cup
  - May (early to mid)
    - For 22 with a Spring selection meet
      - 3 weeks before the selection meet
      - Later June-ish to get ready for summer meets
- Futures Update:
  Discussion was had about the following topics, but no definitive decisions were made. More discussion needs to be had with internal USA Swimming staff, followed up with this committee.
  - Add 5th site
  - Adjust map to move forward with 5 sites
  - Time standards adjusted once we know summer plans with other meets
- National Level Meets
  - Start times (meets without TV)
    - 5:30 start time with disclaimer for meet ref to be able to adjust once meet entries close/ timelines are available
    - Time Trials
      - Winter meets- no relay only
      - Summer meets- revisit once we know what summer meets look like
  - Add 200 Meter relays to Summer JRs
- National Team
- National Junior Team
- Competition Calendar 2022
  - Summer 2022
  - 18 & Under Spring Cup
- Working Groups
  - Time Standards- Shawn Smith
  - Sectionals- Beth Winkowski
  - Club Excellence- Todd Capen
  - Coach Education Update- MJ
- Fall To Do Items

Register in advance for this meeting:
https://usaswimming.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJctc-qrqDlpHNd6f3coeWuHmgBowBlGi8o

- National Team- Lindsay Mintenko
- National Junior Team- Lindsay Mintenko/ Jaime Lewis
- Competition Calendar 2022
  - Summer 2022
  - 18 & Under Spring Cup

- Coach Education Update- MJ
- Distance Swimming